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t'hemn. Ie hedges up the w'ny with thorns, leaving no routiet but te himseif.
lus graco abounding takes fromn the fearful pit and froin the Diiry clay, puts a
ncw song into our niouths and establishes our goings; for ia tic discovcry of
his love in Christ we find deliverance from ail our sorrows, and salvation frein
ail our sins.

GLEANINOS FROM TUIE IlCONGREGATIONAL YEAR 1300K>' FOR 1864.

The annual register of B3ritish Congregationalism, giving its statisties and
public transactions during the ycar 1863, bas rccently corne iuto our Iiands,
and it lias beca thought that some items from its pages would bc intcresting
te the readers of the Canadian Independent. The Year B3ook is a volume cf
nearly 400 pages, 8vo, and can be procured here for less than half-a-dollar.
llow many copies are taken in this country?

We pass by the proceedinga cf the annuel and autumnal meetings cf flic
Congregational Union cf England and Wales, sine they have alrcady been
reportcd iu this magazine, and extracts given from the addresscs, worthy cf
long remembrance, delivered on those occasions by the chairman, 11ev. E.
Mellor. Nearly one-flfth cf the bock is cccupied with these reports.

Next cornes a large body of 14Statistical Information," covering 120 pages,
wvhile lu another part cf the volume we have 100 pages more. The first
series cf tables contains Iists cf Congregational, ministers and chapels in
London, cf the members cf Connty and District Associations in England and
WTales, cf these cf the Scottish Union and Associations, and cf the ame la
Ireland and the Colonies. Then follows anI "Aphabetical List cf Indepen-
dent Ministers" la England, Wales, Ireland, Scotlnnd, the Colonies, and
heathen lands. The insertion cf a naine in this Iist is as near an approach te
an officiai recognition cf a mnister as cf the denomiation at large, as cau be
given. lit therefore becomes a niatter cf some iuterest te, know "1how they
do these things lu Englaud.>' We fiud the following IlSpeclal Notice" pre-
fixed te the tables: "Àccredited .Misters.-Ministers are addcd te, this list
from, time to time, when accreditced by tuters cf the colleges; secretaries of
county, district or local associations; tbree ministers, meuibers cf au adjoining
association, wheu ne association exists lu the couuty; or by five memnbers of
the Congregational Board, whcn the applicant resides within five miles cf the
postal district cf the inetropolis."

A recent wiriter ia the Patriot bas pointed eut the fact, that in the colunn
under which the place cf' Iltraining" for tl±- ï. inistry is given, it uppears
that nearly one-haîf have cerne from other eources than what are called "lthe
regular colleges.> A large number are returued as haviug receivcd a Ilprivate"
educatien. We notice eleven wiho were traiued nt the Evangelical Union
institution, Glasgow. The followiag, reruit is given cf the numbering cf our
Ilsrael:0 C

Congregational churehes in Gt.3ritaiut - I Colonies-
England ............... 1,818 The Canadas ................ 93
W ales....-................... 687 Other Blritishi Provinces, North
Seotland..................... 103 Anierica................... 20
Ireland....................... 28 Vancouvoes Island............ 1
Jersey.......... .......... 8 Australasia ... ........... 121
Guerusey..................... 5. South Africa................. 10
Isle of Man................... 2 Demerara............... 3

2,651 248.
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